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Membrane 4^-cont.

to elect an
Licence for the prior and convent
Oct. 28.
of St. John's,Colchester,
Westminster,abbot in the room of the late abbot deceased.
Pardon to WilliamGentyl of Sutton byHotoft for the death of William
Oct. 26.
Westminster.Pygge,
as it appears
bythe record of William Skypworth and William de

Burgh,juetices

him in

assigned

to deliver the

gaol

of

Lincoln

Castle,that

he killed

self-defence.

Oct. 28.
for life,of John de Burle,knight of the king's chamber.
Appointment,
Westminster,to the custody of the forest of Shirewod and parks of Clipston therein
and of the lodge,
within
the said park, of Bestewod ; to receive for the
all moneys
same and for the wages of parkers
of those parks
and palisers
the forest,
within
of dogs and from chiminage
arising from the expeditation
with as much drywood as he shall
for his hearth duringhis abode in
need
the

Byp.s.

forest.

Oct. 29.

Pardon to John Nightgale of Thirnham of his outlawry in the county
Westminster,of Lincolnfor not appearing before the justices of the Bench in the late
Halton for admitting into and
in his service, although required
to surrender
her,Agnes Nightgnle, the
left the said Hugh's
said Hugh's late servant
at Halton-upon-Trent,who
reasonable
service without
his leave before the term agreed upon, without
himself to the Flete prison as certified
cause ; he having
now surrendered
chief justice of the Bench.
by Robert Bealknap,

reign

to

answer

Hugh do Malton

retaining

of

»

3.

Oct. 13.
for a quarter of a year, for Henry
de Burton in coming to and
Protection,
Westminster, going from the kingand the council, as well as in other parts of the realm.
Bythe Great Council.
Oct. 16.
Presentationof John Cresseiny,
chaplain, to the vicarage of the church of
Westminster.Monemuthin the diocese of Hereford,in the king's gift byreason of the
temporalities of the priory of Monemuth beingin his hands on account of
the war with France.
Oct.. 12.
Inspeximus and confirmation
of letters patent
of the late king,dated
Westminster.1 May,50 Edward III., confirming the demise for twelve years byWilliam
lord of Wirmegey,
co.
Norfolk,to John Disseford,king's clerk,
Bardolf,
of his manor
of Watton atte Stone,
co. Hertford,
&c.,at the yearly rent of
For ^ mark paid in the hanaper.
35 marks.
Oct. 13.
keeper of a chantry in the chapel of Gyhalle
Grant to John de Haytfeld,
Westminster. London,
Moiumrrsfeld in the king's free chapel
of
of
the prebend
of
of benefices with
Thomas Orgrave,king's
Bruggenorth ; on an exchange

Byp.s.

clerk.

Mandate in

pursuance

to the dean

of

the

chapel.

Oct. 14.
Notification that
Westminster.Payn his attorneys

the kinghas constituted
full possession
to receive
the
and William

Nicholas Hilderston and Thomas
and
seisin
in all the manors,
acquired
king
lands,&c.,which
bishopof London lately
of
London and in the counties
of Kent,
in fee in the city and suburbs
Northampton and Norfolk,
from William
Middlesex, Wilts,Southampton,
de Walworth,William de Haldene,liobert Launde,John Philipot and
Michael Fres alias Northburgh,clerk.

Oct. IS.

Letters for the prior
Westminister. Stone his fellow-monk
for three years.
71433.

of

and

Hath, staying in England,nominating
HenryMaceordres,clerk, hi^ attorneys in Ireland

received
Henryde lYreehay

.John

the

attorneys

by writ.

